
Tkkhi iiiik IUmi.uoai") Amt»K.vr in It-'
at.v..A terihlr. railroad accident has occurredin Italy on the Sunn Liuo, about
two miles from Turin. Two trains, bolhheavily laden with artillery, met in full ca-r'eer. The result waft frightful. The trainfrom Snsn was loaded with the I'iedmonte.-eartillery, which, at the commencementof the war, the^overinncnt had sent to the
Alps, in. the fear of the Am\trians attempting,by a surprise, to cut oil communicationwith France > it hIso contaiuud some
traveller* from I'Yancc, and was drawn byone locomotivc, 'I'hc train from Turin was
laden with the artillery captured from tlie
Austrian* at Solferino by the l'rotich, and
bad some wajrons full (if horses and bajijjnj»eboloiifjinj* to the officers. This train
was drawn by two locomotives. The scorn;
of the unfortunate event presents a shsipclessmass of smashed locomotives, of wa«ronsin fi'ajjinents, of crushed and mutilated
horses. Sltlll nf llllimm ninmliiiw J'u.u.iiu.jl

,
""" v..r,,rv ,O^Vin a horrible At last nciounts it

lijul boon ascertained that there wore 1 1
persons dead rin'd '50 wounded, but. it is
feared that ot-her dead uud wounded arc
under the heap.
The MOWS of this grave disaster had

pcarucly vi'.mcIkmI Turin, when sovor.il surgoonshurried to thespot to lend assistance.
Among those was prominent the chief sur-
goon of the French troops encamped out-'
side tlie Susn gate, who was (|uickly there
With all the tilings necessary for the relief i
of the wounded, The inhabitants of tin;
nei}rl»boriM<x cottages vied with each oilier
in the y.eal with which they went to the
aid of these unfortuiuitc persons. A French
oilicer, who .expected his wife and two childrenby the train, tind who, on learning t
the disaster, hastened to its scene in a state
of dreadful anxiety, found his wife alive, jhut the children had been dashed to piecesby the shook of the trains. The engines',
were so crushed and wedded together bythe force of the collision that they conld
he separated only by means of a steam en- }<rinc brought for that purpose from Turin. |
.Hany <>t the. passengers wore wounded, it
id said, by jumping nut of the carriages..Six artillerymen an; among the killed."

LinKirri in 1*Ait is..The spy systemin I*.«rias, it is said, is more annoying at the
preatnit time than it has been since bonis
Napoleon'# reign. These pleasant companionsare ubiquitous. Von get into a
rail-car or an omnibus, the conductors are
spies; a courier takes a letter to post for
you, and the 'government knows who you
are and to whom you are. writing. You

.. *>. !...* i>
v.rnv *« m:«mi ill IICIWI Oil a nilll'OlHI, tllO JU)-lioo must know where you live, in city or
country, what you nro lining and who you
i«re in company with. The rovommcnt
takes chavire of your whole beiujj, what youdo and suffer, what you eat and drink,what you hear and w, what you fend, am)wliat is noted and Minjj; before you; ii jtakes away your spontanioty, and irivea youin return widened streets and a buautiful
city, battle and renown, at five francs.for
this is the cost of the Italian campaign to
Frenchman per ltead.
Chock kt'h li<»i (Vviir.v..On tlic* Mobile,and Ohio lltilroud, not far from ducksou,in Tennessee saysnn exchange piper,still stands the humble lo^ Cabin, IN by2Q feet in size, built and oe. upied, while

he lived in the district, by the far-famed
David Crocket. Ttshijjs are faht decayingami desolation surrounds it, but no travelerpasses it without an eager desirrt to hx>k

il. I \ I » >!'. 1 .

u|itp.i <«,m; iiuijiiMu root uiai Miieilcrcd one
of the finest rcpre.sentatives of the Auier-
ioati pioneer character.a hero and an lion-,
est man. Near it inn r.-» i 11-« »:n t .station, Qnlled(Yoelcett's Station; around -if, |>erh ipswill arise a town, to hoar and perpetuate a
name as familiar to his countryman as that
of .Jackson.

Tlio name of D.iviil Cr«>ckett wiP ever
he held in reverence by the .Nuierioan people.If is associated by all that is noble
and manly, and indissoliibly connected with
the Texan struggle for independence. It
may not be jrenorally known- that Col.
Crocket married in IbiiK-oinbe. His wife
was a sister to the latt\ (icorgo I'at ton, of
w... i~ I-; '
uHiMindiioi. 111 iiiu earner maiinood I'rocK-
clt. spent eonsidornblo time in this country.The relatives of his wife sire yet living,
many of them, on Swannany i, in tlifd 'coun-

. ty..AthvMe (.V. f'.} AW«.
tJjs«ii\STI.NJ) .Mkan.nkhs..The Charleston" Courier" of August 2:2nd, contains

the following :f
Kosine, a servant of Dr. ('. K. Ilinkcr,qomewhat uotoi-i.ous as nn ecoeutric miser

ami sloven,'died on (Saturday morning iii
puerperal eonvulsions. SomoditVuuiUy oocurredabout the interment, as Dr. Rink-
or objected to the expense, 'nut) tried in vaviotifwn^'s to have the body disposed of at

1 little.pr no expense. The negroes who
had been friends pud acquaintances of llopiliecontributed in rv collection for funeral
expenses, and had prepared the body for
interment. On Sunday moriuug, howevor,
it was discovered that Dr. linker had
titrippc«1 the hotly of the grave clothes,
nml had removed it from his third story to
the cellar, and had"there prepared n grave.T..*1 ' »--- *«
. .. vu.ir'v.|iii.iavv UI Ii jiuu.1 rsuiivil IJy I [IKS

UUUSital proceeding, a coroner's jury was
imiuiuoncd to liold an inquest* Dr; (J. F.
J linker was first sworn, rind <loj>< ».sc<l that
Itosine bcconic n mother of a dead child
about 5 I*. M. on Kriduy, having suffered
severely with convulsions, ho that a forced
delivery was neccwwry. ]>r. Kinker ndministcrcdmusic before dolivery, hut no
triora medicine afterward, as he guon called
in Dr. Ogior, who prescribed leeches, which
were not procured or applied, as deponentcould not afford1 U.' Hosino died nttotit f>
A. M. on Hajjjjjliiy morning, nnd soon af-
tor several of tho neighbour*! culled in..
Deponent tfOld tfiein to gu away until hecould get thlncr$>fixcd\ when they could returnblip died in the fir*t story, ort.the
floor. lid (I)r. It.) iut^rtdod first to nutko
n coffin of wine Iwards he 1»h<1 nnd spud tho
body to Putter's l-'ield, '»>»t ho found this
would cog He found that foi.fc
of the A|jtftics of. the neighborhood w< r.:

offering to dispose of the body. II« did
not disturb it during Saturday night, but
on Sifiiday morning found it necessary fo
provide for its removal. Ilo intended to
deposite it in » pit in the cellar, and to insertover.it » tube through which some disintersectingand corrosive liquids could be
poured, to destroy the flesh sneodifv- 'I'lm
Doctor was nfUsnvard.i taken before *licMayor, who fined liim which, refusingto pay, lie has beeil committed to jail
Bm.timouk, Aujj. .A party of rowdie$on board tlie steamer bound for tin?

camp meetinj; near this city, on Saturdaylast. committed fearful outrages nod acts of
violence. Tliey butchered and robbed the
passengers in the dark; nnd repeatedlystabbed a man whose wife they violated in
his presence.

1 > .. 1*
iitfiAi nri ii was in u reply of .vvenernl»U>null) to the ((iioslioii, whether lie wjis

still in the 1-iiid of tli« living : " So, but
1 am almost tliero."

MYMZMZAL.
MAit 111 Kit, itt 1*-itiin. on tlm !l<Mh nil., I>yUct. 1>. C. Mo^s. Mr. I..I. I.o\o, of DiiiivilU',Ivy. lo Cai.i.ik 1'.. sccoiul ilinigliter of ltev..1. Ii KeniHMly, itf Anderson.

Sassafras Gap Turnpike.'I'll B StofTchoMcra mi l frieiuls of this onlcr1priso nre rtMjiU'SSc-l to moot in l!t« Court!loitsi», ill l'lekons. on S ilo.V:iv S» »!./» *t*i.... .yvtu-rv! . Ill*;
success of the measure iloimiml-t ACTION'.

So|>t 1 IIId

Withdrawal.
fpILF, nmlorsignod having dissolved their
1 connection with the Six Milo Companyby soiling their entire interest in the propertyof s;iiil Coinjmny. to tlio remaining; copartner*.take this method of bespeaking for tlie

present the liberal patronage which the formerCompany enjoyed.'

\V. C It A TO..).N. LAWllKXCK.
21 A"g-» IgM <>I

Ntfficc
|Shereby given that Application will be made
I nt ilie next (tension of the Legislature, to
ntuend thechartur for Sloan s ferry and liridge,
so an to locate the Uridjje near the silo of I lie ferry,and als > for nil extension of said charter.

August "J7. 1 S.'i'.l 1>:»m

"JSTKAYKW
I^i'OM llio subscriber, in June lust, a pied 1 >«ill

Ox. with mottled face. and white on the hack.
Branded on the horn with an X.ear mark not
recollected. Information concerning Itini will
he reooivo'd with thanks, anil expenses paid..Andersmt's Mills is niv post office.

W.M. ALLKN.
Sept 1. 1S.-.0 0tr

AG I! KM I.Tr HAL
AND H()rSKKKKl>TNrC KMPOKITM,(irccnvlllc, S.

SM!ini\(^ TOOliS,Of every kind and of best quality.
rs r i i ~t* r t i r>i
to a. v JCL<iC5Of nil kinds.
TI.V wA ice;

1\l$P»OSKNK Oil, AND LAMPS,ftllOYEHl & BlABii:BC\S
.''cwinjr Maehine*.

MATTRESSES,
Of-Shuck, Cotton, Paint and Straw,

IT MI'S,
wun-i SAFKS,
Wll KKIiIJA U1JOWS,
llOl'SKKKKPIXti COOPS,
CAN 10 SKAT v' 11AI IIS,

$ COKN SIIKMiKHS,
('OHN SIHCKIIS,
STUAW (TTTKHS,
CORN IIAND-M I l,[>S

rnriT prkskunino cans and
I BOTTIjKS,
See., Ik"., ito., k':.t See., «Iter., &o., itc. &o.

Tor Sale hv
B. Sll i',KMAN, Agent,Sopt 1. l^.'iO 0in

Kliitr <>l'South <;iio!iiiav
IS OUfUN VH V.«'l \TJCIN.

Vr\T II Kit I'.AH, John MrWhorlcr lifttli «pVT plied to mo for* letters of iuhniiildtration
upon nil an-l singular the personal estate of
1 tli Moor'*, ilcccuci'il, late ot* llic Slate nn«l ilistiiit nl' Pickens: Tlio kin<lre<l nu»l ct'cilitovH ol'
rfuiil ilecensc'l nrr, Ilierefovo, eite'l 11» appearliel'oro mo, at I'ickeiisC 11 mi Monday lTilitfcpt.inst.. to shew emisc, if any llie.v enn wliy sai<l
letters kIioiiM not lie granted. tiiven under myli.-md mill .soul, U'.Uli Aujrust. 1 S.V.I.

W. .1. !'AKSONS. o i-.M.

Notice - Look Horo '
fllllP I,.4J T\t'n if r vr\m»i\
I « inn .« i» w lit .>i/ur«(/J.. ACRESOF LAXD. lying on ToddV

Crook, between A. 15. Sargent'* nnd IV.
Tuilil'ij, which will l»c sold on good terms.

AI.SO,
ALLTIIK FIXTl'llBS«f a SAW MILL

can lit! luid low. Aoplv to
lOSEl'li S. £» ASAWAY.

j_Awjr; 27. iW9;____ 5^ 3.

$50 Howard.
VltKWAHJ) of fifty dollars will he paidfor tWe delivery to me, or confinement

In any Jail so that Vtenn get him, of a Coppovcolored boy, named ftfiKRY. Said hoy in
about A feet 0 Inches high, fdfltidcr form, and
weigh? nhont I."> ) pound*. One or two of
his teeth uro out in front. ITe is quiek spoken,with an intelligent look, lie wnshtPt
ti^nn iit Piinfnn (lo.iiMfio vvlw»t»« i»« .»

ami in probably liirkinj* thereabouts, or on
the roul to this place. Hn is supposed to bo
making his wny to a free Sin to.

I,. C. CHAIO."
H-i C. Ao<*. 27. 1850.. tf-">

LAM) FOR SALE.
A (ilrcat Rai'tfaiti lo he Had.

WK now offer for one of the most
beautiful, picturesque, pleasant and

healthy Summer residences t lint con lw> (bundin tho Skajto. It lie* on 0 ilonoy Oreok, in
Pickens. 0 mile* fri.m CM. Hagood'*, ft miles
front Mm. Uiirton's,.'»] miles frojn M^j. Alexnwler'nplantation, ami contain* 027 Acre*,
(>0 Acres of rich bottom, never overflown, in
a high state of cultivation, ami much good
upland. with tho host Cuttle and 'to# ran;*o
in trio .Stnfo. To l>c w>M bocnuno we bought
it jointly butcnnnol.illviilo it HfttiHfaptorily.Auv portion wtxhing to buy *nch « plantationwouhi jlo woll to call nn«l poo tho place, the

L «n]piiclitl urnp now standing oq it; get 8oine
of the purest water in tlin world, nnil a view
of tho most oplmtdicl ni'nintflin reouerv in
UiCLiStnto. Our Post Office in Sunny D«|e~
on tho nhioo.

4AMES C. -TOOK.
JOHN P. PARSONS.

#Taly 2-r), 1^09 18cow

Pendleton Prices Current.
coiiiohituu wkkki.v iiv joiin t. rtl.uan .v 0(1.

I'KXlU.KTliN, August 1K.V.>.
Cotton, i>cr lb n lOjiNitfte, ltio, jicrlb 112 >i 1 I
('.n il, ' I>11.<11 AO n HHIj " .liWii " 20 :i 22
('orii meal l')i| n 1.1(1 " I.ng'n " 1(1 n IT
IIaOoIi. Imp 1' 10 ii ISjjltitlo U"i>« ' 13 u II
Hugging, littu'jr 20 ui{o llccs>v»ix, " IS it 20
Butler, |m?i* lb Ion HHKpgs, per <lo7. 10 a 12.1
I'liittr. per bl "»0(> h $iijln>ti, Swc«lo, I'J.a 7
Indigo, " IK ii l.io| " 'A in 7 7 it 7{I.cad, " 10 it 12. Kltglisli (i n »iyMadder. ' 2o ii 2>"il Mt»li»ssort. n () iui .i ha
Nulls, porki'ff. <> :i >| " \V 1 J.r» ,\ 50
(hits, per Imsli. -Mlii l">ll'oiv<lor. porkrp nS
I'ons, ' " 7-"> i» l't'l " ' H> fJ7 :i IM
Kico. ' Ih (!} ft 7 !?eppo»\ " l'i lii n IS
Steel. Mister, II j» I '$ Xslt, per Httck. 2'2"> r»

' (ici'liciii, 1'J it I IjSnjjiir. Iivtiwn, '.I it 11
" Cnst, 'Jl! a *2~>[Sliol. per suck, I'.'iU

Spears, perdu* 2"i u lMijTi»K»r»*»>. per H> u I DO
i oil,on i ><»! ^ IK».U. |)oi- lit i!;i7aS:J."iO

Whisky, " g;d lillln 1 orti Vi*n». I'liel'i'y, TOOu 1 It)
O.mmt urg!», per yard, l'_'} a 1 I
A choice lot <>t' tlie a'x»v(> urliclvs nltriivH on

hand at Jons T. Si.ow \

Andorso'i Pricos Current.
COISKKCIT.II WKKKI#V I'.v Itl.t'CK I.K V A CIIA VTOStf.

Aniikiison 0. H., Aug. "D. IS.V.i.
Cotton per lit. * 8 («, lull

Sail, (Liverpool) pcv^i'ck, - '2 JC "J. I,»
Cullii^, llio. per »h. - - 1-l.J {

.y I I
" .lava, por lb. 1 M (n till
" l.nguyra, pur Hi. - - 1"> (n 10

Sugar In-own, per Hi. - - Oi) 11
M'dasaex, VVerii India, per gallon. -to (u 15
"

^

N. Orleans, " " «V» (a tjo
I'll l-> (" I

Iblle Hope, ' lb. - 11 (a. 12.1
llctcon, liot; roun'l, - 124 f« lo
Mutter, per lb. 12 1-2 (in lo
t>teol, east, - 22 f«# 2o

German, - - - 12 (>/ 1")
" lilisti'i', - - I0(?/l2 1-2

Ir>»n, common sixe Swodo. |>or lb. 0.J
' ' o to 7 indies 7
" Kuglish. per lb. - ii (<» t>

Nails, bestbvaiuls, per keg, - f»J <V«
fasting!), per li». - - il ' in
Powder. KiH'o, per keg, - 7.\ Or. S
" blasting, ' "

- fi.ot) ( > '5.00
Hire, per II). - - ->"> («< 1»
Flour, ]K'r barrel, - t».0f) (<<< K.50
\YIumI, per bushel, - - <l"> (<! 1.00| Corn, "... $1.01)
Oats, per bttsliel, -10 (n f>0
llecswux, per lb - - 20 (« 22| Wool."... of> .(,( ;{0
Yarn (best.) per bnneb, - 1.10 (>'r 1.20
Covr.l'eiiH, \>er bushel, -H."»
Corn MmI, "

- Wf« I ;llnw lliden, (dry) - - 1'2.V
Sole heather, (heinloek) j>er lb. i!7 C :i«>
Rf-Yi" Von will always find :i large lot ot ftroeericsnad oilier heavy goods ou hand and for

aide ni low prices at IS & ("s.

Valuable Lands for Sale
STATU OK SOITTT CAUOUN'A.

I'ICKKNS.IN K(»riTY.
J. 1$. Sutherland, et. nl. )

vs. liill for Partition.
James Keith, ct-nl. J
I )l KSl'ANT to a decree of the Court of*L Ivjuity, made in this cause, at June
Term, IS'iO, there will lie sold to tin; higheptbidder. at Pickens ('uurt House, mi Sale-dayin October next, the

Valuable Konl ENfnlr
Described in the pleadings in this proceeding,to wit:

Tract No. 2, containing Two Hundred
Acres more <>r less, l.eing part of the originalI'uinpkintown tract. lying on O ilonoyCreek, and adjoining: lands <d' James Keith
and others. There is nbont forty acres of
valuable cfeek bottom on this tract.

Tract No. containing Three Acres, This
trad lies at the haso of Table K ick, and uponwhich there is a large lintel, and all nejces^arv ont-buildings.The Sutherland, or Tract No. 1. containingThree Hundred Acres, more or less.
The Jesse Adauis, or Tract N\». ">, containIing Acres, more or less.
The Cliastain, or Tract No. 0. containingThree Hundred Acres, more or less,

j Tract No. 7. known as the Ninety-tfix Acrp
kuiiiiiiuiii^ ui.m^ -uijjiii .vcrcs, more or

lens.
Tract N"i>. 0. known as tlio Olinstain or

Seventy-eight Aero Grant, containing One
iiiiii< 1 red Acres, more'or loss- ,The Sweden, or Tract No. 0, containing

i Fifty Acres. raoro or less.
Tlie Heed Survey, "r Tract X"o. 10, contain;;One Hundred and Si,*fy .Attics, more

I or less.
Tract N'o. 11, containing Sfcvcnty-l'.ightAcres, more ov loss.
Tract Xo. 1'2, containing Vive Thousand

Five Hundred Acres, more <>r les«.
Jg»^.y" These Lands are situate in I'iekens

lV.s r et and State afutusaid, principally on
the waters of (, ilenoy Ureok.

ii'iK.ilJj UF .The terms ofsale are
n ered t one nnd two year*, with interest from
tlio date thereof, except ti Ruffieient sum to
pay the costs of the*o prm-eodlngs, which
must he paid in cash. Tho purchasers to
give bond to tlie Commissioner, with at least
two good sureties, to secure tho payment of
the purchase moncv. and puv extra for titles.

Ht)!VT. A. THOMPSON, c.r..;\».
Corn's. Office, An#. 1 8'>0 td

i\'»iit'C
IS horehy given that application will he

made to tho Legislature, at its next Session,for a Charter to open a Turnpike Uoad
from Klijali llinkle, Sr. Mill*, through the
Negro trail (lap, to the North Carolina line.
Aug. 27, 1 H.V.r .*>iliit

Laud for Salo.
rpllB subscviher is im\v offoririg for side his

I 1 VAIjl'AIH.K PLANTATION on Fall Crock,
Pickens lilstrltt, containing Five ilundreil
mill tilty-Jwo -Acres. On said tract there are
Seventy-live Acres' of giotl liottom. Those
wishing to purchase, woiihl <lo well tocallsoou,
n.-i 1 intern! moving South tliis Fall, riiul must

! sell soon to iiiuke ready. A bargain will be
given. NATHAN UUXX1N.

Jul;, l i. W» olIf

£ast Call. .

I Lfj persons friilcbteil to /. W. flrecn. or' it (Jrecn fc Kohl, either hy Note or Account,'
previous to the first of January last, aivnotiJlied that the satno must be paid hy the tii'tcciith
of September. All who fail to comply will find
their Notes ami Accounts in the hands (if an
Attorney after that date. The / mutt

I hart. W. (iflKKX.
Aug. 1">. 1859 4-iL ~

ROADS' ROADS!'
question t>f t!;c'.vt f;*<!_L tlie Uc^iuicuitil Muster (JVouiSd <if tfit;2<l Iloxiinont'hy Steele's (now; Rbett'tO Mill;*,toward Kbit liock Muster ( round, nml ttf
ft K'niti /rum Salem olinVch by I'lut

Snonl and Dunnitt'a inill to Itotlicl Chiifcb.
will bo oonsudorad nt tlio mooting of theIBmird at WhIIiuIIm tho 2d Saturday ill bop'tomlior next.

Application will bo nindo tlie snroo time
and place for Kinking public (on igrtflAiiL condition*)tire now fload being nponc4 from'
Pickens C. II. to the (Jouerfll Mysjter Ground
.
jui* ii>, mo . \111

+ '* V

*

COMMISSIONER'S SALES. JSTATU OF SOl'Tir c\U0UNA, r
1*1 Itvus.Iii r.iiuKy. J

Avnvilla (<rit'.iu )
vh. 15ill for Partition.Tfiofl. (Iritl'tM, ot. al. \ 0jl)y virtue <>f u (ltMirclal orilor of the Court

of Kijuity, dirccH'd to mo, tlico williio rtt |>'ul»1ic auction, to itio highestilt-r. al 1'iokcii.s Court limine, on Nnle<hiv in |]Septuiuhor in-xt. 1110 lion) K»titlo of Sargent T(ill llin, ileoea* 0(1. to wit: |Tract No. '2, lving in Ilio Stntcnnd districtnforc.saiil, containing l'i\ <! Ilomlrcil amiK'u'lilv.fivo \»riw .....l ...r. . > <
~ tHums CM nTrnUt N». 1. Samuel Brown, A. )to|>ci* »ind ,,|oflmrs. On this tract. tln»ic is aliont MS y (Vnero-t (if hihhI bottom l.arul,

Trfttit No. !5. similarly sililalo, eontiiining jThreeIlumirotl ami Sixiv-ni^lit Acres, an<l
H'ljuinin^ tracts Xos. 1 aial 2, -J. <i. t'oiiru- .

MUt nntl others.
JBVjyl'lilts «.f those tracts arc on file in my xvntlice fWexnmination ami s. »!o> f the premises.Tkkms ok Sam:..On a oicilit ft' one, two

ami three years, with interest from day of sale,excopt the costs which are to be paid in J;cash. The purchaser or purchasers t.> enter
into bond to tin" Commissioner, with at least t

! two good .sureties, to secure the paymont <fill#; purchase immev. nml parextni for titles, i;
I- KOIPT. A.* THOMPSON, «w:.i\n. \iCoinr's. OIKce. July 20. 1 t'l

^TATK OK SOl'Til CAKOMNA, >
17ckfix*- ia* /;',>rir r. ! 1

Kx Parte )
HcVison Alexander. ) P II fur sale of Laml.
1 )1' IISI" A NT to an order <>f the Court of 01

1 Kipiity, obtained at June sitting. I S.V.I.
there will lie Kohl to the highest bidder, at

...... 1 11 ....
I ivni;m V <mri House, (ill OllKHIitV 111 CH'plCllther,tl»c lands described in the pleadings in
this chfo. to wit :

Tli at VAl.i; A V, I,B Til ACT OF T,AN"I>.situate, lying ami heinif in the district and
State aforesaid, mi l.ittle (Jrow Creek. waters j )of Kcmvcp river, contniiiiu}; four Hundred
ami Sixty Acres more or less, ami adjyi uiughinds of Watson Slew ai l, Henry drognnandothers. | '*
The tract of land is improve 1. There are ''

o.onifuvhible buildings on the premises, to-
getlier with ahout fifty aires of ereek bottom.

> TK11MS OF SAIjFi..Oil a credit <>f one
ami two vcars, with interest from date pay- N

able annually. except the costs, w hich arc to :l

he paid in cash. The purchaser to givobixid !'
to the Commissioner, with at least two^ood "

sureties, to secure the payment id' the purfliase nionev: and pav extra for titles.
hoii't. a. Thompson. <-.K.r.n.

I Coiii'm <«fliei>, July -I. 1V59 til®

SJatr ol>onfli Cnroliiisi) <

IN Wil'ITV.I'ICKl\N!S. I I

"Win. Clayton )i !>
vs

^ Mill for I .tjunetion.&c 1

.T.noas Hunter, ft als)
RSI.'ANTto a decree of (lie Court of "

in tliiscase, tlmro will |.n» nolo. 11
at public outcry, to the highest bidder, at
Pickens Court ll«aise. un Saleday in October 'i
nuxt, the lamia described in tho pleadingsto wit: i '

ONl> TRACT Or I.ANP. situate, lyingand being in tlio district and Stale aforesaid. d
containing Three Hundred Acres nioreor less.
and adjoining lands of Juuitta Parsons*, lleurv
IVoiwlriv uiwl
On 1110 premise*, there is a 'dwelling. out-

houses, ham a in 1 tiireshinjr machine. There }i« also on tho place, one of the host appi/mteilI'Tnn yanls in the up-countrv, with a itistilloryanil mo.-t convenient apparatus tor carrying
on tho business.
T KitMS OF SAI-K..C'asli sufiioinnt to «lo- Ii fray the expenses of sale, (say >>»0.) The

balance on a credit of twelve months, with '|interest from the ilav of sale; the piivchn^er v
to gjve homl to t!ie Commissioner. with a'
lonst two g<iinl sureties, to secure tho payment <|of the porehasc money. The purchaser to s

pay extra for title*.
UO»T. A. TIIO.M PJ?OX, c.K.IM». [Cnin'ra Qlfioc, Aug I"). '.)jNotice jrIS hereby given thai si|)|>liciilion will l»o inn<le

ni ilie next session ol' the Legislature In dis- "
Continue Miller's New ltoud, at Stamp Creek, s

and In adopt tlic old He 1. n better route. ''

MANY (MTI'/.KNS. v
Aug. I V 18.10 I:lm i*

tlW. Walsemm, Agent, <
IfKAlMlK A!\B> TAILOR, l

\Y AMIAIjI.A. K". V. , (
vriSnK undersigned begs leave to inform his I

Jl friends ami the public, that he has *

opened a shop in the building formerly oecu- 1
piod by Issertell & Xonnan, for the purposeof earrvinsr f>n the business of v

«l-ni>cr ami Tailor,
In its various hrnnclies. Hi! Ims nn hand '

un excellent assortment of(l n>us for Gentle- "

men's wear, whieh ho will make t<> order in *

the beat style, and according to tin; latest
fish ion. lie respectfully solicit.-* a share of
pijbli(5 patronage. "

l»@t..Torins, most accommodating.J"lv 1 h 1svi r>7»r_ji'
*flEby» i(jr .

!> Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri faeias to me s
) directed. will he Hold before the t 'oiirt House i|

in I'iek-eiu District, within the -legal hours, en |
I ho first Monday and Tiiesdwy in Svpt eui'icr ii"\i:
Oue tract of laud, containing, one liiiudred

! acrOM uiore or less on waters of ('oneruys, ad!joiuiup land# of Win. 1 ,:«dy and others, levied
on as thu property of Horsli. At the suit of f|
iMcrreu v\. .Mu niiin inranoiitev.

All tlio deUjndnut's inter»'*i in one lend of
land, containing ihiricen luipdred .tcreH more !
or less«, adjoining lntnls ol' I,. Morohciul and '

others, levied on as (lie property of ! !. M. Keitli
ill tlie suit of Henry Kincke and oilier*.
Two hundred acres of land more or lens, ad-

joining land* of .Mrs. K. Merck and others, lovjicd'ott a* the property of F. N. (larvin, a' the '
sidt of \V. H. .lone*, Kx'ornnd otlie.rs.
One buggy and lini'tiea*. levied on a* flienrn-

perty of .lame* Kalon. n' the Kiiit of W. 'I'. Ilol- V
land, for tlie use of another. | a

l)i»e l.nggy and harness levied on a;; !jie prop-
) erty of .Iniuc* 1'. Woolbriglit, ai the unit of.) nine*

11. I,eI'«oy.
One "tract of I.aiVI, truii.iinii>;i t'ivo liunUrb<lnrul lliirty-six ncres inorem' !* .-?«, whereon

lnokmin Artcr now 1ibnniiilcd \ty lands. of
Keeno Hovven, Jo.-epli Young alia otlicrs,. at the ti
suit ot' William Hauler mul It cone Haivon. o
One true! of T«nu'tl. on Hie wntor of Concross n

t'reck, containing ten ;ind a Imlf n^rea. VliOrc-
on Mnrg/ircll Fitxjferuld now liveH. levied on mm
Iicr properly, ivt flir unit. ol' K. it. Hsntmn,

I iijoin^t Margaret! HltzgcifHld, and W. F. FitzcorftlJ.''

jOn'o Sorrrl Mnro, 1rvfe«t on a* the properly of
1>lio«'if. Ki»n. nl tliO'-riift <\I K. J. (rillilaii<|.

I, One Tuwuluy, nflcr frf:tle-<lny «l IMckciiKvillc, ''
one 0ray florae, onoflruy Mare. <>nc« Hay Mare
and Colt, (en head ot ('utile, five head of Xlieep.| (wo 'J llor*f> WagjjOn*. and Carvyitll, ono lot of
(joods in Store, one lot of Wlirni, one lot f?F 1'
Iron, one lot of HlacVsmith Tools, three Jkid- n

stoadn, i».id FurnUiirft, &c., l« vjed on ha the g
property of J.iinc# II. JSoekncll, at (ho twit of
hkhn>a Uali'/iiino and others- 1

oi
Toxins cash ; puroha«em to pav for papers.

J,. (MtAU', "-I'.n. I
AugU.it 1850 2 r" td

IMPORTANT SALE.
("MIKUK will lir n..M to tl,» lii^luwt l.ii]«T«>r,

at tlm laic i'os"h!<mii-(» nl Klia*. Miillii'iiix,"
con el. mi lite l*>tli mill Pith ila^ysuf £< ]>MlluM' I PS'. Sill till' <*«ll»tlV

* said 1. namely :
tme \ .\ I,l A ISlil'j I I! AC T OF T.AXl),ttia'e. lyinjx nr.il 1 mittjr in l'ickons I>istiirl.

i Kigliieen .Mile (.'reek, eontilining Knur<111<I1C<I ami Twenty .Yores more or loss.!iis trriiit li<"j tliroc miles west of I'iekenslle,upon whieli (line sue Sixty Acres of
<u<l bottom laml. well dried a> <) unm-ovc I.

22 LlKi:i,V NIKi HO ICS,ivo ^;oo<l Mules, one l>roo<l Mare, largo lot
II >t;s atiiI Cattle, one Still und utensils,

i-o barrels of \\ jiiskey. lot <>l' (,\>rn. with tin;
auding crop l>y tlio acre: one Wjiguii,arming Tools, (_V»rn-sliellor, Household.anditclien Fnrnitu.e. and Yuriou** other articles
10 numerous t>> mention.
Tkums or S *t.k.'.Twelve month:' credit,ith iinie 11 it«1 1.

,t.i|v an. ! -/!

1I5AL ESTAT 15 I'Oli SALE
|V' I hi, 1.0 siild nt public. miction, to ti,(.
V? lij;.ilic>t bidder. at Pickens C. II., mi
aleduv in SoptoiiiluM- nc\t, that Tract of
illlid, known us I'ickonsvillc. whereon llo*

UOTKL ANU STOUK JlOl'SK,iow stain].-*. vontnining acres inure or
*s s. Iving on ilu" \\ «»-*t >i !c of tlio lload Icmligto Pendleton, adjoining lands ol J)r.
iliilaml, 15. llagood. Stephen Watson mill
tllCrS.
Also, Tract No. 2. 1 villain the fork of the
endleton anil AmU'rsoii roads, containingAii ns more or less, adjoining Tract Xo. I.
Also. 'Cruet -No. lying on the Kast sid«

I' ilie Pendleton ami Anderson mails, wlieroiithe new House, Blacksmith Shop, Stables,
orn ("rili and Tha.shing machine now stands,mtaining Acres tnoro. or less, a'ljoiningraets N'os. 1 and'2. McWhortor and others.
Also. 'Tract 4. Iving on the Kast side of

»i>. !». and on the (ifceinille rend, ai:d adlininglands of Ooltrell, McW'horter, Manlinand others, ami Tract No. '>, containingAcres more or less.
Also, Tract No, >. known as the Koliinson

Yact. lying on (lie North side of the (ireenillomad. containing -II Acres more or less,ml adjoining lands of lSufns Oats and otiirs.There is on the premises a good Dwellingand all other necessary liuihling.«.Also one other Tract, l\ing immediately
n the Greenville road, 21 miles from Picknsville.containing -' >I Acres mnro or lc<s.
«lj<tinii»£ land* of <Scn. Omikshnnk, Col.
oslnia Jameson, Sponuor Stc^all and utiles,In :i lii^li state of cultivation, will) nil the
ifieessnry buildings. willi a now Cotton (I n
nd Snow. will) a fn-trate young orchard ul
Apples. Poaches and IVars,

l.ovicil un as t) <> |»r«>|.«M-tv of J. 11. Ueok
ell, al llic suit of .1. Jl. lla^ooil, M. M.Xuiiiiiami !. .J. Norton, Assignees.Till{.MS ()! ' SAM!.- One linlf will be reuiredin cash. tlio other half on a credit of
>ix .Months, with Note* and approved seeuityto tlic Assignees.

l'lats of the land will ho exhibited on tlie
ay of sale.

1,. C. OilA 1(1, s.r.n.
Tuly ffVlPoD 1(.I ;

J. 13. FISCI1E8SKU,LV.'i f i- Ei MI;» I a» bi i2 I 5<*i«
»» -V |«|| «a <0 X ff« 1 ll\ i 1

WALUA tillA, S. ('.,
nAS rei-nmiitftiu'wl business at liis oM

Stand, on Main .street. lie keeps on
uiml a larj^e anil >)»I«. i»»li I assortment of

Watnhcs and Jewelry,Portlier witli every!Iiitijr in liis lino, whicli
k ill lie si.lil on the very host Irrins.
KKIWlRlN'tJ. in all its hranehes. ootie in
most workmanlike manner, and with do

pntrli. (iivo mo n trial.
July S3, 1§0U 1tit
New Powder Manufactory.5 "MIK Sonlh Carolina l'owUor Mills ai t- now

jj in successful operation, ami the attenionof Dealers is called to the unmistakable
nperinrity of the Pu\v«lcr Manufactured at
Itese .Mills over that any oilier in Amoiiea.
V'cnro prepared to furnish at the shortest
oticn any of tin- following description, at
lio following prices, viz:
'onwnon Masting powder per keg £ I Co
trilliant " " " "

> 'Jo
'oine.ion Mining " " ' f> Jo
Jcillia tt " " " "(» 'Jo
'onnnon llillo " " "7
Irilllant " " " " Sot)
fiWhere the keg is returned 23 cents

rill lie deducted.
The Manufacture is nnder (lie 211 ida nee ol

. 11. ItKrCMKCt.HEK, from Moininingen, C1 or
lany, a skilful and exporionecd I'owdor inner.lie lins introduced the highly brilliant
Viwd'cr so much admired hy the sporting
i>imin it ii i t y of Kurnpe. This Powder is a
eantifnl i*oi]i c 1 jtr.d possesses llie polish <>(
!eel, and is entirely free from all corrodingruperlies.
Healers ajul contractors may have their

rdors lillc<l agferalilc to spec!lientions at the
hortost notice. All orders should ho adicssedtn John P>ow i:n »t Co, at Pickens C
I., South Carolina.

"U'M. It. liOWKX. Agent.Nfnreli 1">. 18511 3J-tf

Law Notice.
PHI'. im<lert<igncil Iiafr funned a i^arln'ersliipI in tlx; practice of l..\v nml F.<|uity lor I'ick!). <I>irttiii.*t. Mr. Hahhkx may bp 'consulted ui
is olllcc in Pickviu ami Mr. Oiik nl Ainlcrsen.

jam KS I., onn,
W. M. IIA1 > 1»KN.

Pickens P. II., May 10, 1 «-Vj |J if

La^v Notico.
pill* nn lerxijrno'l vill il ;volts Iiini.-'df entirelyI lo tSic practice of l,av\ ami Kniiitv on llie
k'cilcfu Cii'cuii. Mr. 1Iai<I'KN his piivlucr
t I'irki'iis. JA.MKK L. (.'UK.
Anilcr.-toii (!. II.. Mnv 10, 18">!l ll'- (('

Modical Noticc.

D0(JTOKS MAIIItY AM" SLOAN lisiv
ins fiirmoil ii CiMMiWnorsliip in liio pineii:nof Mcilii'ino Hint Surgery, i os|)Cclful,l v

fl'or their Professional services to the coinpinityat large.rWtlleton. S. April '3i. lftT»9 10 tf

NEW GROCERY STORE,
At I*lrltcns SB.

IHIK mil<*eril)er leave to inform Ins
fi icn<|5t ami tin- jiuinH- gcnuniii^, t'nai.'inns
opened a

11 u« n r. in MIIHH,
ml 1h now voreiving nnd will eontinur to
H-oivc «vervlhift<r usually lcrpt in nn o«t:»1»slciieut.oftliis kiml. Tlifl Stock is all fie.-li
ml Was liocn luiu^ltt 'ii the mort a<lvarittiiniiMtoi uts and will ho »<il<l fteeoi iljnglv.
Terms will lie strictly Ciuih or llartcr at
j»h price*. Call ami fee me.

.r. p. Rtfin.
April 1, 1S59 '.10tf

o a n :d a& aj e 3.
nut <>i:ijin.\uv.

F-iV"Tlic frioii'l." of J. M. M MU'.TT r«**petft*fiillv nliliointi'c 11iiii ii cmii*li<l*t!o for Ouliinnv of
l'i< l;cii« l'isliivt :ii tin- ii**ni fieri inn.

'I'ln* Ii ii ii l> n'. \VM. .1. I'.MiKONS. I'sij.
fully iiiilioliiu'i' liim ii < i'.iuliilnlp for iriKfiiuii i.i rlie, oilii'v of OiHliiim.v, lor I'lckcim

listrivl, ill tin1 iMiMiiiij; olciliojt.
I Tlio liiriii's ill \Y. i:. llol.COMI»F.vos]>«< !Till I \- -'in iimiii'c liiin :i i.tmlitlutc lor Onliiioiv, at I In- next clcctlon.
f ,'j" The IrioinU nl S. H. JOHNS rccpedfullytmitoimro him t\ eniiilklule lor Oi<liuitr)* ut

tllO IHWt oU'elUlll.
Tin' !Vioiuls of llcv. JOHN OWKNS

lenvo i i 11 it111<11ii< »' liiin m cmii'Ui1:iIi> for OrtHitiiryof l'li kens district, :vt tin: ensiling election.
..Tito IVictn's of THOMAS J. KI'.ITJI re-

sjUH t lull v nnuouiicc hhu u Ciindidutu for < trdinofdi-ivkt, :ii tlic'ensuing election.
ron sn hiukp.

t1h« fiioii.lHof Mr. anihtf.w iiamsay
resjioet fully announce liiiu i> einnlnhtte tor Slierill'ol l'it'kcn- tlisiiiil, r.i the next election.

*>.'y~Tlif friends of Col. I,KM 1' I! L THOMASH'vprutfully iiiiiiKin-t e him a cnudidnto
for Sheriff of l'irkeus district, ivt the ensuingelection.

fc o" Tlie friends of f. 1. A. T',. SAKCEXT
re^jicetfidly nnnnnncc liim a candidate for
Shwifl'of Pickens district, nt the ensuingelection.

I -ff The friends of \Y N. CHAKi ltej» lenvo
j toiinnonnce him tt i.indi'hUe for Sheriff of l'ickeii:jdistrict, at the nest election.

run tax rni.lkctott.
J!>- " Tin' Iiiciids nt Mi. A. S. STEPHENS

Jnl 1 v niitioiincc liiin n camlitlntc lor Iho
oliice "I Tu\ ('ollector i»t' l'ickeus district, at
I In* cii -iiinjT oU'rtinii.

Tin- 11 iotKlH or Mr. fJEOROE F. STEADINGrespectfully announce liini n candidate for
the office ofT.ix ('ollector, sit tlij: next election.

V Tin- IViouils ..I llcv. .1. 11. III.'NN KTTT
respectfully announce liini a candidate for tlio
oilier of T:i.\ fulltictor. :it t!ic ensuing election.
k*W'Tho IYicn<ls of llcv. II. M. HAl'TON

respedhilly announce liini an n cmnlidule for
Tax Collector nt tlie next election.

The friends of.I. \V. I,. CAUY respectfullytmlionnce liiin a enti'litlhle for re-election
in ilip ollii'i' of T.-ix Collector'. for l'ickcus ilis!tvit t. nt tli«* otivttinp election.

Bf'.y-Tltv (IK-II.'.S ..( II. ("IjKVMT.AND lll'NT
respectfully announce liim a oatululntc for Tax
t'ullector. at the next election.
~ ~ J

W. B. GAINEY,
WATI.MIMAKK1! AXP .1 K\VKLL1VR,

... WILL lu' at l'iekens Court
'Mou«e on tlio first Monday in'...J 'f^nidi mouth, ami all ytliov nnMio

r . I-
f. -,. .-nf" !" wu-[in juiw di i\r.r.\iUl s r. Wati-hes, Clucks and .Tcwelvv. 11 in
room iuhv l«o found at Mr. \V. I". llolcombe's
Hotel. All work warranto").
July 18t)0 "»2tf

LAND FOR SALE.
sul >*eri Iicr oilers for sale the vaTuaJhie.. TKACT OK I,A\I> on which ho

now resides, situated in the IMstriet of l'iekiens. an.I lying on the head waters of KighteenMile Creek, containing Three Hundred and
Twenty-four Acres. On this premises thorn
are a comfortable dwelling, all necessaryoiit-laiildings. with about Thirty Acres of
jjood hoUom land. Terms made easy, and
lor further particulars aju>lv on the land to

riM.ix. i»oy krs.
March |S,^) ti'

i C. H. A. WOODIK CO.,
ESarsM*-*, Siu'.dlc u r,i'at?ior Sltoj»,1 Al'C l"V yule, 8 lino I'iliiKll'jH, 4CO.

WA LF1ALLA. S. 0.
.Tun i"). 1S.VJ, £.*»if

Boeswax! Booswax
Wl', want to lmy 10(!I)4I)S. HKKSW'AX,litr which wo will give GOODS oi*

CASIL
.J. U. K. SLOAN & CO.I'cmlleton, July 4. 1851) ~>0 tf

H. FAJEN,
AT >V ALU ALLA. S. 0..

IS now reecivin;; a splendid U8*or':»ont
. of

DRY GOODS,
For Ladies and (icntlemnn's Wear,

. .1 i.XO.
I SScndy-maeh' £'Bothies;;'.

He ul.su lias on hand tho finest Cassimertt
and l/inens, l*»r the Spring ami Summer; togetherwith many other articles not necessary

, to mention.
Mr. Fa.ir;v continues the Tailoring Tbisine-sin all its branches, and respectfully solicitsa share of public patronage.M.5 12. >12tf

LUMBER! LUMBER !
rpiIK subscribers having purchased (hoI M I T.L.S formerly owned by Col. .Tohn A.Kaslcy, decca.-cd, thief! miles chstof Pickens

II., are prepared to li!l orders for LUM|Ui'.K, finished or unfinished ; Hash, blinds,l'anncl I>oors, or anything in that line, at.short notice. AVe a;e determined to carry 011
the business in all its branches, and persons
wikiiiii<; anything in < ur line*, may bo assured
their orilorn will meet with p|°<>ni]>t attention.The hiisinesa will l.o earried on under ti n
name of the''Six Mile Company." Mr M F
M n< im i.i. is the authorized A gent el the Company,to whom all orde.f should he add; essed.
We solicit a shave of pnlilie patronage.T. .1, K KITH,

li. O0(jcs.
M. V. MITCH 1:1.1,.

N. LAWKKNCK.
V,'. X. CI!AIU.

Six Mile. Xciv. IX.18 iti tf

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
IVALItAU.i,

PICK HNS DISTRICrrw. c.I Mnr«1t"ft, tpgo :\\tl

JOS. J. NORTON,
A T T O It \ «: 1 A T I. AW ,

an n
h>lifitor icr

IMOK KNS CHI liT NOrSK, S. <!i Jjn. I. l.fclH ?G»f
W. K. KASltKY. ISA Al1 \NI< KI.IKKK,

T7AST.PV J>- MMrVTirttt
VAJ f| .IV'UJI.JXXL,

AUOi iin*> :i I i.ii \v.
V V 11.1» 11II<<11<) | i.iK liuill v to oil hutflncKf rnn
i i tniMP'i id iucir,csiv« ii> ilie lHbiiitl,comprising lite iVcvlcrn < iviujl.
ftlFK'F. AT I'lCKl^S V. II., S. < .

Poyt' W»' |:i
"

HIDES AND VA$K
WlU.ttliBul'dllT AT FA 111 PRICESht .r. SMITH.Tnn Ynvd, .Jan 4, ISO# SLG-lf


